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Identification of filing party
Total Other Other
AFL-CIO National local Individuals Employers
Unions Unions Unions
All Cases
Pending OctOber I, 2000.. *26,939 16,941 778 872 7,325 1,023
Received fiscal 200 I.. 33,534 18,884 935 870 1],292 ] ,553
On docket fiscal 200 I..
....'
60,473 35,825 1,713 1,742 18,617 2,576
Closed fiscal 200 I.. 35,324 20,013 979 919 ] 1,805 1,608
Pending September 30,2001.. 25,149 15,812 734 823 6,8]2 968
Unfair labor practice cases'
Pending OctOber I, 2000.. 24,968 ]5,656 71° 784 6,919 899
Received fiscal 200 I.. 28,]24 ]4,968 745 66] 10,354 ],396
On docket fiscal 200 l.. 53,092 30,624 1,455 1,445 17,273 2,295
Closed fiscal 200 I..
..'"
29,820 16,018 767 688 10,904 1,443
Pending September 30, 2001.. 23,272 14,606 688 757 6,3 69 852
Representation cases'
Pending October 1,2000.. 1,782 1,200 4] 78 365 98
Received fiscal 200 I.. 5,057 3,742 176 195 820 124
On docket fiscal 200 I.. 6,839 4,942 217 273 I,] 85 222
Closed fiscal 200 I.. 5,157 3,827 174 212 804 140
Pending September 30, 200 I.. 1,682 1,115 43 61 38] 82
Union-shop deauthorization cases










On docket fiscal 200 I.. 148
-- --
n 148 n








Amendment of certification cases
Pending October 1,2000..
,"""
29 7 22 0
° °
Received fiscal 200 I.. 17 13 3 0
°
I
On docket fiscal 200 I.. ......... 46 20 25 0
°
I









Pending October 1, 200O.. 121 78 5 10 2 26
Received fiscal 200 I.. d'- 227 161
]1 14 9 32
On docket fiscal 200 I.. ..... .... 348 239 16 24 I] 58
Closed fiscal 200 l.. 218 157 14 19 4 24
Pending September 30,2001.. 130 82 2 5 7 34
Appendix
Table I.-Total Cases Received, Closed, and Pending, Fiscal Year 200] I
I See Glossary of terms for definitions. Advisory Opinion (AO) cases not included. See Table 22.
2 See Table 1B for totals by types of cases.
,
See Table IA for totals by types of cases.
.
Totals for cases pending Oct. 1,2000, differ from last year's annual report. Revised totals result from post-report adjustments to
last year's "on docket" and/or "closed figures."
125
Identification of filing party
Total Other Other
AFL-CIO National local Individuals Employers
Unions Unions Unions
CA cases
Pending October I, 2000..
....' *2 I ,465 15,595 705 776 4,293 96
Received fiscal 200 I.. ..... 21,510 14,873 730 650 5,158 99
On docket fiscal 2001.... ..... ..... 42,975 30,468 1,435 1,426 9,451 19S
Closed fiscal 2001.........
'......""''''''
22,833 15,928 751 682 5,367 105
Pending September 30,2001.............. 20,142 14,540 684 744 4,084 90
CB Cases
Pending October I, 2000.. ............ 3,137 57 4 7 2,612 4S7
Received fiscal 2001.......................... 5,843 60 7 10 5,162 604
On docket fiscal 2001........ .,......... 8,980 117 II I7 7,774 1,061
Closed fiscal 200 I..
-.."""""'"
.........- 6,212 57 7 4 5,496 648
Pending September 30,200 I......... 2,768 60 4 13 2,278 413
CC Cases
Pending October 1,2000...... ......
"P'
223 I 0 I 8 213
Received fiscal 2001.. .....
...."""""'"
447 6 6 I 21 413
On docket fiscaI200I........................ 670 7 6 2 29 626
Closed fiscal 200 I.. ....... 432 5 6 2 24 395
Pending September 30,2001.......... 238 2 0 0 5 23 I
CD Cases
Pending October 1,2000.. ..... 68 I 0 0 2 65
Received fiscaI200I...................... 167 27 0 0 9 13 I
On docket fiscal 2001..
"h'
235 28 0 0 II 196
Closed fiscal 2001............ ......... 174 24 0 0 10 140
Pending September 30, 200 I.. 61 4 0 0 I S6
CE Cases
Pending October I, 2000..
...-
24 I 0 0 0 23
Received fiscal 200 I. ....... 27 2 0 0 0 25
On docket fiscal 200 I.. ......., 51 3 0 0 0 48
Closed fiscal 200 I.. ...... 29 3 0 0 0 26
Pending September 30, 200 I.. 22 0 0 0 0 22
CG Cases
Pending October I, 2000.. 4 0 0 0 0 4
Received fiscal 200 I.. ..,............ 35 0 0 0 0 3S
On docket fiscal 200 I... 39 0 0 0 0 39
Closed fiscal 2001........... ..... ..... 23 0 0 0 0 23
Pending September 30,2001........ ... 16 0 0 0 0 16
CP Cases
Pending October 1,2000.. ..... 47 I 1 0 4 41
Received fiscal 200 I.. ..... 95 0 2 0 4 89
On docket tiscal 200 I.. 142 I 3 0 8 130
Closed fiscal 200 1.... ,,,,,,,,,,"".......,' 117 I 3 0 7 106
Pending September 30, 200 I.. 25 0 0 0 I 24
I ..
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Table lA.-Unfair Labor Practice Cases Received, Closed, and Pending, Fiscal Year 2001'
See Glossary of terms for defmltlons.
.Totals for cases pending Oct. 1,2000, differ from last year's annual report. Revised totals result from post-report adjustments to last
year's "on docket" and/or "closed figures."
Identification of filing party
Total Other Other
AFL-CIO National local Individuals Employers
Unions Unions Unions
RC Cases
Pending October 1, 2000.. *1,316 1,196 40 78 2
--
Received fiscal 2001.. 4,114 3,740 176 195 3
--
On docket fiscal 2001.. 5,430 4,936 216 273 5
--
Closed fiscal 2001.. ..... ..... 4,212 3,824 ] 73 2]2 3
--
Pending September 30, 200].. 1,218 1,112 43 61 2
--
RMCases























Pending October], 2000.. 368 4 1 0 363
--
Received fiscal 2001.. 819 2 0 0 817
--




805 3 1 0 80]
--




Table lB.-Representation Cases Received, Closed, and Pending, Fiscal Year 20011
See Glossary of terms for defimtlons.
*
Totals for cases pending Oct. 1, 2000, differ from last year's annual report. Revised totals result from post-report adjustments to last
year's "on docket" and/or "closed figures."
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Table 2.-Types of Unfair Labor Practices Alleged, Fiscal Year 2001
Percent of total cases
A. Charges filed against employers under Sec. 8(a)
Subsections of Sec. 8(a): Total cases 21.512
8(a)(I) "... 3,465
8(a)(1)(2) 160
8(a)(1)(3) "''''' ". 7,489
8(a)(I)( 4) ""
"""
... ... ... .., ... ..,.. .,. 141
















































B. Charges filed against unions under Sec. 8(b)

















8(b)( 1)(3)( 5) 2


























8(b)( 4)... ,.. ""'"''''''
8(b)( 5) , ... ......
8(b)( 6)..................................................................
8(b )(7) , ""'" ......
B] . Analvsis of 8(b )(4)
Total cases 8(b)( 4)................................................
8(b)( 4)(A).. ,'"'''''''''''''''''''''' ... ... .....
8(b)( 4)(B) ...
'"''''''''''
8(b)( 4)(C) , """"''''''''









































8(b)( 4)(C) , """"""""
8 b 4 D..............................................................
B2. Analvsis of 8(b )(7)
Total cases 8(b )(7)................................................
8(b )(7)( A)..............................................................
8(b )(7)(B) ... ................
8(b )(7)( C) .......
8(b )(7)(A)(C) ... .....























8(b)(7)(B) ... ...... ....................
8 b 7 C..............................................................
















Against unions alone ... ... ... .......
Against employers alone......................................
Against both .......
D. Charges filed Sec. 8(g)
Total cases 8(g) I 35 I
I A single case may include allegations of violations of more than one subsection of the Act.
the various allegations is greater than the total number of cases.
]00.0
Therefore, the total of
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Fonnal actions taken by type of case
Cases in Total
which formal RC RM RD UD





795 735 664 4 67 4
Initial hearing.. ....."...... 621 575 522 3 50 0
Hearing on objections and/or challenges..
,""",





635 605 531 8 66
E1
By Regional Director.. -.... .......... 586 559 497 5 57
Elections directed...... ".....- ...,-.
.."""'"
472 453 412 ] 40




114 106 85 4 17
By Board.. .......-... ..,.. ...,..
..""""'"
..'
49 46 34 3 9
I
0
Transferred by Regional Directors for initial decision. I ] I 0 0 BElections directed. .....,.... ....... -........- .........' 0 0 0 0 0Dismissalson record................ ".-..-...""""" ...-...........- 1 I I 0 0
Review of Regional Directors' decisions: CRequests for review received.. ....... -,... ..... ..... ......... 29] 283 233 18 32
Withdrawn before request ruled upon................. .....
'"''''''
5 5 4 0 I I 0
Board action on request ruled upon, total.. ,.... ..... 258 249 205 ]6 28EGranted.. "... ....... ......... 58 53 41 3 9Denied.. ....... ...........-...... ....-. ..... -.........," 195 19] ]59 13 19Remanded.. ,-...,"'" ...."'" ...."" ..... .-." 5 5 5 0 0
Withdrawn after request granted, before Board review......... 1 I I 0 0 0




48 45 33 3 9 0
Regional Directors' decisions:
Affirmed.. ..... ..", .....
""""""""'"




..." 3 3 3 0 0 0
Reversed.. ..... ....... .......... .'"...........h.",.
....''''''







36 35 31 0 4 0
Dismissals on record.
.....".." ......" ...''''........, 12 10 2 3 5 0
Decisions on Objections and/or Challenges, total.. ......... 5\] 488 439 2 47 ]4
By Regional Directors...
..""""'"
............"".,,,,, .............. 214 191 172 0 19 9
By Board.
.""
......................,. ...................... 297 297 267 2 28 5
In stipulated elections......... ..... "... ............ ....................." 261 26] 234 2 25 5
No Exceptions to Regional Directors' reports.. .......... .........." 142 142 ]25 ] ]6 3
Exceptions to Regional Directors' reports........... ................" 1]9 1]9 ]09 ] 9 2
In directed elections (after transfer by Regional Director).... 33 33 30 0 3 I 0
Reviewof Regional Directors' supplemental decisions: CRequestfor review received..... .................,......... ..'" ..... 33 33 25 ] 7Withdrawnbefore request ruled upon.. .............................,. 2 2 I 0 I
Boardaction on request ruled upon, total.. ..... .......
."., ......... 37 31 25 0 6EGranted.. ...." .....'''' ............. .............. 7 5 4 0 IDenied.. ....' ..... ......" ..... ................" 29 25 20 0 5Remanded. ........ ......... ..... .......""'" ..... ........ ........... 1 I I 0 0








Table 3R.-Formal Actions Taken in Representation and Union Deauthorization Cases,
Fiscal Year 20011
See Glossary of terms for defimtIons.
,
Case counts for UD not included.
FOll11al actions taken by type of case
Cases in Total
which formal RC RM RD UDTypes offormal actions laken formal actions
actions taken2
taken
Board decision after review, total......
.,.."
""""""""""""'"




3 3 3 0 0 0
Modified........................................
....,.-"""'"''''''''''''
.......-..... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Reversed............................... ...........,..,-..................,-,........- 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 3B.-Formal Actions Taken in Representation and Union Deauthorization Cases,
Fiscal Year 2001 I-Continued
Cases in Formal actions taken by type of
Types of fonnal actions taken which formal case2
actions taken
AC UC
Hearings completed", ..... .......,""" ....."" ..... ..... ..." 66 3 55









........ 86 4 67
By Board" ..... ...,.... 7 0 7
Transferred by Regional Directors for initial decision"
..."
.,... 0 0 0
Review of Regional Directors' decisions:. ..... ...,"",,,
Requests for review received""
,"''''''
24 I 22
Withdrawn before request ruled upon" ,'..'
.""
1 0 I
Board action on requests ruled upon, total..
...''''''
..... ..... '.... 17 0 17


















Withdrawn after request granted, before Board review"
"", ......''''''
0 0 0
Board decision after review, total..
"'"
..... ..... 7 0 7
Regional Directors' decisions:, .....
......'"
.....


















Table 3C.-Formal Actions Taken in Amendment of Certification and
Unit Clarification Cases, Fiscal Year 20011 '
I See Glossary of terms for defimtlOns,
2 While column at left counts "cases," these two columns reflect "situations," i.e, one or more unfair labor practice cases involving
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